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Temperature

SPEEDY
Digital Thermometer - INFRARED NON-CONTACT
This non-contact temple thermometer has been clinically
tested in several big teaching hospitals based on the protocol of
ASTM E1965-98:2009 regulatory standard, covering sufﬁcient
febrile and normal body temperature subjects with satisﬁed
clinical repeatability and measuring accuracy comparing to the
concurrent oral temperature measurement reading.

1 second measurement
Body, object and room temperature
Fever alarm
9 memories
Backlight

Order Code: M029603
Product No: 8698864013773

TRULY
Digital Thermometer - INFRARED NON-CONTACT
It measures the ambient and body temperature
without contact with colored warning symbols.

0,5 second measurement
LCD display with backlight
Fever alarm
32 memories
°C or °F switchable
Automatic shut-off
Color Temperature Warner

Order Code: M029631
Product No: 8698864013742
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Temperature

THERMY
Digital Thermometer - PEN TYPE
„Thermy“ Digital Thermometer provides quick and
highly accurate reading over the body temperature
range. It is suitable for oral, rectal and axillary use.

± 0.1°C Accuracy
Fast Response
Memory Function
Beeper Function
Auto Shut Off

Order Code: M029602
Product No: 8698864011410

SHINY
Digital Thermometer - PEN TYPE
„Shiny“ is an anti-allergic thermometer. It does not
include mercury and has no metal components. You
can measure the temperature in several parts on the
body (Oral, axillary, rectally). There are 4 different
colors (Blue, pink, green, yellow).

100% Water resist
Fever Alarm
Last measurement memory
Measurement start/finish alarm
Auto power OFF
4 colors

Waterproof
Order Code: M029622
Product No: 8698864013438
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Blood Pressure Monitor

GUARDY
Blood Pressure Monitor - AUTOMATIC UPPER ARM
„Guardy“ can be used by 4 users and is monitoring the risk of
Hypertension according to WHO.

Irregular Heartbeat Detector (IHB)
WHO risk category indicator
120 memories with date and time for 4 users
Average of the last 3 measurements
Auto power off

Order Code: M028721
Product No: 8698864007697

HANDY Ultra
Blood Pressure Monitor - AUTOMATIC WRIST
„Handy Ultra“ is a wrist watch device which can be
easily hand-carried and is therefore ideally suitable
for mobile use. Even in the dark, the attractive large
backlighted LCD display allows an easy reading of
the accurately measured result.

Cuff Wrapping Detector
Hypertension risk indicator
Irregular Heartbeat Detector (IHB)
Average of last 3 readings
2x120 memories
Backlight LCD screen

Order Code: M028731
Product No: 8698864011748
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Nebulizer

STEAMY
Nebulizer - COMPRESSOR TYPE
„Steamy“ is a simple and easy to use nebulizer with
a powerful compressor. It´s designed to deliver the
prescribed medication solution to treat patient respiratory
disorders, such as asthma, allergies and bronchitis.
The nebulizer converts the medication solution into an
aerosolized mist which is inhaled by the patient through
the mouthpiece or masks.
6cc. nebulizer cup
Adult and child masks
Nebulizer kit

Sipariş Kodu: M029724
Product No: 8698864013339

LUCKY
Nebulizer - COMPRESSOR TYPE
LUCKY has adorable, cute, child-friendly design.
Operation of nebulizer is very easy with just one buton.
Suitable for adult and pediatric patients.

One button easy operation
Effective medication delivery
Adorable and friendly design
First choice, ideal for all children

Order Code: M029721
Product No: 8698864007734

BREATHY
Nebulizer - PISTON COMPRESSOR TYPE
The proprietary adjustable valve is able to deliver medications of different
viscosity level according to every user’s conditions without exchanging
parts. The Valve Adjustable Technology (VAT) bottle allows users to adjust
different levels of nebulization rate 0.15 (closed) / 0.5 (fully opened) ml/
min at consistent particle size. Higher nebulization rate (fully opened) is for
higher viscosity medications and higher breathing capacity user while lower
nebulization rate with closed valve will be more appropriate for kids/infants
with lower breathing capacity.
Small particle size
VA technology: Patented valve adjustable technology
Adult and child masks
Nebulizer kit, angled mouthpiece

Order Code: M029702
Product No: 8698864007628
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Life Style

COSY ULTRA
Anti-Decubitus AIR ALTERNATING PRESSURE MATTRESS SYSTEM
„Cosy Ultra“ pump and matress are intended to
reduce the incidence of pressure ulcers while
optimizing patient comfort. It also provides the
following:
•

Individual home care setting and long-term care

•

Pain management as prescribed by a physician

Wavy Pumping
Low noise, Low vibration
Adjustable pressure
Max. User capacity: 130kg

Order Code: M022171
Product No: 8698864013384

SOOTHY
Hot/Cold Pack
„Soothy“ is used to treat pain by
applying both hot and cold. The special
covering provides comfortable treatment
by preventing direct contact with the
wounded area during both hot and cold
applications.

Can be cooled or heated in microwave
Provides effective relief from muscular pain and helps reduce swelling
Great for treating a wide range of tissue injuries
Reusable
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Order Code: M026003
Product No: 8698864011427

Life Style / Baby Care

CLEANY
Electronic Lice Comb
The Electronic Lice Comb, kills adult lice effectively
without use of chemical shampoos. The red Louse
Detection Alert LED will illuminate when a louse had
been detected, killed and caught in the metal sheeth.
It enables to be seen better of scalp with
LED spotlight.

Metal Comb
LED Spotlight
LED Power On Louse
Louse Detection Alert LED
Position Power Slide Button

Order Code: M026030
Product No: 8698864013582

SMILKY
Breast Pump - ELECTRONIC
This electric breast pump is controlled by
microcomputer chip. It has 2-phase suction
which mimic sucking actions of infant. More milk
for the baby, more comfortable for the Mom.
The stimulating speed is fixed and stimulating
suction divided into 9 adjustable levels. The
expressing speed and suction are divided into
9 adjustable levels. It can mimic baby’s sucking
rhythm as well as sucking quantity. It can save
or run the record of sucking speed and suction
setting beforehand.
Adjustable 9 speeds
Silicone cushion
BPA free
LCD Screen
Memory function: Save the setting of last work under standby
Portable: Adapter & battery operated with lanyard and hook design
Quiet design

Order Code: M027501
Product No: 8698864007666
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